
of the session, but to do otherwise, I feel that
I would be recreant to the duties imposed
upon me, by becoming a party to a wrong by
which the whole people would be made to
suffer.

I might give many other cogent reasons

why this bill should not become a law, but
time prevents my doing other than giving it
my unqualified disapproval, believing that
the members of the General Assembly will,
themselves, correct an error that must have
crept into the bill clandestinely in its enrollment.
Very respectfully,

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
Upon this subject the correspondent of the

Charleston Neivs remarks:
Leslie, after the message was read, stated

. .that the increase arose from the smuggling in
of the "Dennis claim" for fitting up the hall of
Representatives, and that it had been voted
on in the Senate, while the general appropriationbill was under discussion, without any
one knowing what they voted for. The questiononly being, "Shall we adopt the House
amendment?" The Senate sustained the
Governor's veto by a vote of 23 to 8.

THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
FOR 1871!

WITH the firm of the year, the YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
will enter upon its seventeenth volume; and the success

with which the proprietor has met in the past, in Ills efforts to

publish a first-class Literary and Family paper, has induced him
to present attractions in the future, superior to any heretofore offered.With this view, and for the purpose of securing

ORIGINAL. SERIAL. STORIES.
of a high order, remunerative prizes were offered for the three

» best couipctetive stories. From a large number that were submitted,a committee, composed of disinterested and competent literurvgentlemen, selected as the most entertaining, "AVLONA ;"
"TEMPTATION and "THE LOST DIAMOND;" which, on

.- . opening the seal* containing the authors' names, were found to
be from the pens of some of the most popular story writers; and
these productions are pronounced equal to the stories issued from
any weekly press in the country.

THE PRIZE STORIE8
will run through at least twenty-six numbers of the paper, and
wfli be followed by three other Original Stories of absorbing interest,written expressly for the Enquirer, entitled, respectively,
"DESTINY.A TALE OF BEFORE THE WAR;" "BROKENCISTERNS;" and "UNKNOWN," making not less than
three hundred columns of Original Stories to be published during
the year; which, in addition to the "Miscellaneous Reading,"
adapted to all classes; the Agricultural Department, containing
practical and useful Information for the Fanner; "Reading for the
Sabbath," under the supervision of a clerical gentleman ofmarkedability, whose gracelul pen embellishes his department in everynumber; a column of Wit and Humor; together with Editorialsou appropriate topics; a cotupend of the News, at home and
abroad; Commercial and Market Reports, and beiug one of the
largest papers published In the South, printed in the best style on
a steam press, the Enquirer will supply the want of every fireside,and sustain Its reputation as a paper for the family circle.

PRIZES TO SUBSCRIBERS.
With a determination to keep up with the spirit of the times.

the distribution of Prizes being a popular Idea.the Proprietor
li.as determined to adopt a system ol GIFT DISTRIBUTION
among the subscribers of the Enquirer ; but upon a plan differ
ent from that so prevalent, in which brass jewelry, "dumb watches"and shilling pictures are the chief attractions. It is deemed
preferable to award a substantial gill, in an equitable manner, uponthe following plan:
Commencing with the first week in January. 1671, the name of

each yearly subscriber on the list, who has paid in advance, will
be placed in a box provided for the purpose. On eacli Wednesdaymorning throughout the year, after thoroughly mixing the
names, one name will be drawn from the box.the person whose
name shall be so drawn, to be entitled to a prize of FIVE DOLLARSin cash. {Jj^-As names are added to the list they will be
placed in the box.-£J() The name of the person drawn each
week will he announced In the Issue of the paper succeeding the
drawing, and the money promptly forwarded to the address.

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
The proprietor announces THREE PREMIUMS for the three

largest Clubs of subscribers to the Enquirer for the year 1871,
amounting in the aggregate to SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS in
cash.
The first premium will represent the value of THIRTY-FIVE

DOLLARS; the second, the value of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS;and the third, the value of FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
The proprietor, instead of designating special articles a3 premiums,has adopted the above plan, In order that persona who

secure the premiums may select any article tlmlMiy be preferred
of the value to which each may be entitled.
The person getting un the largest Club, at $-£aW|br each subscriber,will be entitled to the first of the above prefmunis v the

person getting up the second largest, to the second premium, and
the third largest to the third premium. Competitors may begin
to procure subscribers at once.the time of subscription to commencewhenever the name Is handed in, or on the first of January,1871, as may be preferred. The money for each subscriber

tor whenever the name is entered on our

books, and no name wilt be entered in competition until It is
|iaid lor.
To peraone who make up ClutM of ten or more names, but

who may Tail to obtain a premium, we will send the Enquirer
one year free of charge; mid to those who send a Club of twenty
or more names, but who may fail to get a premium, we will forwarda copy of the Enquirer one year tree of charge, ond a

copy of the Rural Carolinian and the Southern Cultivator, or a

copy of the Enquirer and either Godey's Lady's Book, Peterson'sMagazine, Frank Leslie's Lady's Magazine, or any weekly
newspaper published in the United States.

Ttie premiums will be awarded to the successful coni|>etitors
at one o'clock, p. in., on the second Monday In April, 1871.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, 3 3 00
Two copies, one year, 5 00
One copy two years, 5 00
Ten copies, one" year, with an eztra copy to the person makingthe club, 25 00
Specimeu copies will be sent on application. Address,

L. M. GRIST, Yorkvillc, S.

AWARD OF PRIZE.
Enquirer Office, March 15, 1871.

At a drawing made this day for the purjiose of

allotting the pjize to be awarded this week, by the

proprietor of the Enquirer, in accordance with
the plan announced in prospectus, the name of
William Bailey, McConnellsvillk, S. C.,

was drawn, who is hereby declared entitled to
the prize.

Jmratiid anil Commercial.
YORKVILLE, March 15..Cotton.Front 9

to lli.
ROCK HILL, March 14..Cotton.This market,in sympathy with others, has ruled dull, and

prices have declined from 1 to i cent for middling.
NEW YORK, March 13.7 p. m..Cotton firm

and offerings light, with sales of 4,441 bales, at 144.
LIVERPOOL, March 13.Evening..Cotton

quiet and steadv.uplatras 74d. and 71a.
CHARLOTTE, March 13..Cotton..Receipts

300 bales, closing dull and lower. Middling 11
and 12 ; stained S and 10. Trade continues du)\
and articles in the provision line generally, have,
gone down in sympathv with cotton.
CHARLESTON, March 9..The Crops.The

weather has been dry and sufficiently warm to
force vegetation forward, and very suitable to un

IoKai. PlanfopQ Kavft ItAAn pn-
1I1KHTUUIOU LiriU mwi. X 1UU>V>D

gaged in preparing their lands preparatory to
pitching their crops. The intelligence, so far as

can be ascertained, favors a considerable reductionin the cotton area; the continued fall in prices
rendering profit difficult if not impossible, and
should force a limited planting.
CHARLESTON, March 13..Cotton quiet.middling131 and 13j.

Financial.
NEW YORK, March 13.-Gold lli to 118.

jsjjcrial ftofitts.
A Card.

This is to notify my friends and the public that
I renounce ipv allegiance to the Radical party,
from this time forth and forever.

THADDEUS ARCHER.
March 1G 11It

A Card.
We do hereby renounce our connection with the

Uuion League and Radical party, and pledge ourselvesto demean and behave in all respects, as upright,honest and law-abiding citizens should do.
SCIPIO LOMINACK,
ROBERT ESTES,
JORDAN McLKAVE.

March 1G 11It*

To the Citizeijs of York County.
His Excellency, Governor Scott, by his proclamationof March 9th, instant, commands me, as

Sheriff of York county, to be active and vigilant
in preserving and enforcing the public peace, and
in the suppression of turbulence and disorder. I
feel assured that the citizens of this county will

give nie their hearty co-operation in the full dischargeof my official duties, as a sworn officer of
the pence. I am pleased to state that I have never
experienced any difficulty in enforcing the law in
this county, and deem it sufficient to remind the

community that there is an urgent necessity that

every citizen should oxert his influence in the interestsof peace and order. I feel confident that a

common effort and purpose will l>e manifested to

preserve the public peace, and to prevent acts of
violence and lawlessness. I make this appeal to

the public, as an officer, held responsible for the
preservation of the peace, and in the discharge of
official duty. R. H. GLENN, S. Y. C.
March 1<> 11It

South Carolina---York Couuty.
Personally appeared, Jackson Rainey, before

me, and made oath that from this time forward,
lie will have nothing more to do with Radicalism.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 7th day
of March, 1871. his

Jackson X Rainey.
mark.

J. W, A- Hartnkss, Trial Justice.

To those whom it may concern :

We, the undersigned, do assert that we have
known Jackson Rainey for a number of years,
and know that he has a been strict member in the

Presbyterian Church, and still belongs to it. We
have known him as an honest, civil and obedient
servant, whilst a slave, and since helias been free
we know and believe him to be the same. As

whereuntowe subscribe our several names:

Samuel G. Brown, Elias Ramsey, R. T. Riggins,
II. H. Kell, A. A. Kirkpatrick, A. B. Kell, R. A.

Black, J. M. Hope, Y. A. Gwin, S. E. Carroll, J,
S. Crosby, S. M. Love, T. K. McKnight, Morrison
Russel, A- Moore, G. W. Moore, John Caimes,
Jacob Lucas, W. M. Kennedy, J. S. Bailey, D,

Crosby, Allen Crosby, J. R. Bratton.
March I<» 11}t

A Card. j
I regard it as due to the public and myself, to

announce that I am in favor of a government
j which shall bo ruled by intelligent and moral
white men. 1 am opposed to the corruption and
extravagance which has heretofore characterized
the government of this State, and unqualifiedly
condemn and denounce the Legislature for the
enormous burdens it is imposing on the people
and for the wasteful expenditure of the public I;
money.

T take this occasion to say that I have no knowledgewith regard to the persons who have l>een

engaged in the burning of houses in this county.
All such acts, and lawlessnessjofevery description,
are unqualifiedly condemned by me.

H. 1^ ROBERTS.
March lf> 11It

A Card. -
0̂/ V>v»*2» rhi/11/1/

JL V MIC L/IIUCHO V/ ji v» «v

It
has doubtless occurred to you, and been ex- (

pected of ino, that I should appear in a card renouncingall connection and affiliation with the

Republican party.
The cause of this delay originated, not in unwillingnessto do so, but I thought the interests

of the whole county would be best subserved by
waiting the present time. I joined the Republicanparty, believing it to be based upon true republicanprinciples, but after more than one year's
experience and connection with said party, I am
constrained to believe it corrupt throughout. I
believe, and have over done so, that this is a white
man's country, and should bo ruled by them, and J
that ignorance should never rule intelligence. ,

Allow me to say to you, the people of York county,that I do not, nor never have approved many
of the measures carried out by the party in power,
and I have determined to forever renounce all ^

connection or affiliation with all such parties. To

the colored people, who have boen gulled, as I
have been, into connection with said party, I will (
say, that my advice is to leave the party, and put ,

themselves under the protection ofthenative South
Carolinians, whom they know, or" have every
reason to know and believe from the past, to be
their best and truest friends. Ask them for good j
and wholesome advice, and I assure you they ]
will always give it. With such advice, you will I
be better able to live and support your fuinilies.
I further beseech the colored people to go to work
and assist the white people in preserving the

peace and promoting the prosperity of the country,and tints show to His Excellency Governor Scott,that we have no need for "martial law" in
South Carolina; and say as I do, that you forever 1
renounce every such party and the measures now -I
sustained by the party in power.

Respectfully,
S. B. HALL, P. J., York County, S. C.

March 16 11Itu

Dr. Sagk's Catarrh- Remedy is no Patent
Medicine humbug gotten up to dupe the ignorant
and credulous, but is a perfect specific for Nasal A

Catarrh, "Cold in the head," and kindred diseases.
The proprietor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers $500 for a case he cannot cure. Sold
by druggists or sent by tnnil for sixty cents. A (
pamphlet free.

A Healthy Digestion.
Life is rendered miserable when the digestive

organs are impaired. Food becomes repulsive;
the body emaciated; the mind depressed, and
melancholy broods over you. Tutt's VegetableLiver Pills is the remedy for these evils;
they produce sound digestion; oreate a good ap-

"

petite; impart refreshing sleep, and cheerfulness
ofmind.

Religious Notices.
There will be Divine service at Mt. Vernon

Church on the3rd Sabbath in March at 101 o'clock,
and at Prospect Church in the afternoon at 21
o'clock, on the same day. Also, at Hood's School '

House, on the Saturday before at 2} o'clock.
G. M. BOYI), Pastor.

March 2 03tj
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, &c.
We would call special attention to the advertisementin another column of Mr. P. P. Toale, of '

Charleston, S. C. Mr. Toale is an extensive and .

successful manufacturer, and there can bo no

doubt that our readers would consult their own

interests by oorrespondiug with him before pur- 4

chasing goods in his line from other parties. £

March 2 9lm

The Pain Killer is by universal consent allowedto have won for itself a reputation unsur- :

passed in the history of medical preparations. Its ]
instantaneous effect in the eradication and extinctionofPain in all its various forms incident to the |
human family, and the unsolicited written and c

verbal testimony ofthe masses in its favor, have J
been, and are its own best advertisements.
The ingredients of the Pain Killer, being

purely Vegetable, render it a perfectly safe and '

efficacious remedy taken internally, as well as for ,

external applications, when used according todirections.The stain upon linen from its use is
J L.. nnltmni with olonhrtl

readily remuveu uy nn^iun^ mu.

This Medicine, justly celebrated for the cure of
so many of the afflictions incident to the human
family, has now been before the public over thirtyyears, and has found its way into almost everycorner of the world ; and wherever it has been
used, the same opinion is expressed of its medical
properties.
In any attack, where prompt action upon the

system is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable,
lis almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain
is truly wonderful ; and when used according tc
directions, is true to its name, a PAIN KILLER.
March 2 9lm

HLYMmEAL.
Married.In this county, on the 7th instant,

at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. J.
S. Bailev, Mr. JOSEPH W. CARROLL and Miss
MATTfE INMAN, all of this county.

OBITUARY.
Died.In Mecklenburg county, N. C., on the

7th instant, Mr. W. DUKE RL'SSELL, in the
(kith year of his age.
Died.On the20th ultimo, of Menengetis, little

DORA REBECCA, daughter of T. D. and L. E.
Faulkner, aged 2 years 6 months and 20 days.

BRACELET LOST.^"~kNSundav last, at or near the Presbyterian
Church in Yorkyille, a GOLD BRACELET

OR GLOVE BAND. The finder will be liberallyrewarded by leaving the same at this offlce.
*

March 1(5
* 11tf ,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
^ <rr, WITHERS A STIL- '

WELL are.now receivreaux,

Bedsteads, TaAlso,.a

variety of materialand trimmings used in the REPAIRING
OF FURNITURE. Give us a call.
March 10 11tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINT.
York (.'oupty.

\\THEREAS, STEPHEN P. SUTTON hasapff plied to ipe fqr Letters of Administration,
oil all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights

j and credits of STEPHEN BULLOCK PETTUS,
late of the county aioresam, uw-wiscti.

These are, therofo're, to cite qnd adiflonish all and
singular, the kindred and creditors'of the said deceased,to be and appear before ino at our next
Judge of Probate's Court for the said county, to
beholden at York Court Houseon the29TH £>4Y
OF MARCH, inst., to shew cause, if any, why thesaidAdministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 14th day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, and in the 115th
year of the Independence of the United States
of America. S.B.HALL,

Judge of Probate,

j March 16 112t

IN BANKRUPTCY,
i In the District Court of the United States for the

District of South Carolina.

TIIIS is to give notice that on the 10th day of
March, A. D., 1871, a Warrant in Bankruptcy

was issued out of the District Court of the United
States for the District of South Carolina, against
the estate of W. B. DANIELS, of the county
of York, of the State of South Carolina, who
hath beon adjudged a bankrupt upou his own
Petition; that the payment of any debts and
the delivery of any property belonging to said
Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transferof any property by him are forbidden by

1' law; that a meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt to prove their debts, and choose one

or more Assignees of his estate, will be held at
a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholuen at Yorkville,
in said District on the 1st day of April, A. D.,
1871, at 12 o'clock, M., before W. I. CLAWSON,
one of the Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court.

L. E. JOHNSTON, U. S. Marshal, ' j
Bv T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger,

March 16 11"It * |
TO PLANTERS. "l

ThICKSON COTTON SEED for sale. Apply to

(J W. H. McCORKLK.

T. M. POBSQN& CO,
JUST ARRIVED.

DRAWING Knives, Trace Chains, Lock Chains,
Breast Chains, Tongue Chains, Log Chains,

Claw Hammers, round and flat-headed Tacks,
Mason's Trowels, Hatchets, Bung Borers, Try
Squares, Iron and Steel Squares, Augers and AugerBits, Pad Locks, Steelyards, Wheel Irons,
Awls, Braces and Bits, Planes and Plane Bits,
Sad Irons, Andirons, Wheelbarrow Wheels, Anvils,Bellows, Sledge Hammers, Curry Combs,
Cow Bells, Cross-Cut Saws, Hand Saws, Knives
and Forks, Sprigs and Shoe Nails, Shot, Powder,
Caps, Loose Joint Butts, Sprouting and Weed
Hoes, Scissors, Spurs, Tea and Dinner Bells, GardenTrowels, Saw Knives, Snuffers, Chain Bolts,
Long Handled Forks, Marking Gauges, Adzes,
Spring Balances, Hand, Mill and Cross-Cut Saw
Files, and many other articles not necessary to
mention, all for sale, for the cash, at DOBSON'S
cheap Store.

COTTON CARDS.
* 1 ^iJ La««a r% tfn/1 of

Ttl i*j HfSC <.01W)I1 tarus natu jusi iuimku ...

our Store, and will be sold as cheap as the

cheapest. T. M. DOBSON & CO.

WELL WHEELS & BUCKETS,

THE above are in Store and will be sold cheap,
for the cash. T. M. DOBSON A CO.

BUGGY~WHIPS^
BUGGY Whips can be bought at DOBSON'S,

cheap, if you have the monev.verv high on

time. T. M. DOBSOJf A CO.
______

SOME Pistols in Store and plenty more to arrive,from four to eight inches long, which we
ift'er very low, for cash.will not sell on time.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.
_ yarnT

+/ r BUNCHES of Stowe's Yarn for sale by
/ O T. M. DOBSON A CO.

NORTHERN POTATOES.
*5* f BUSHELS to arrive this week, at

ZD T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

SPRING HATS.

LADIES' Spring Hats and Bonnets, of the lateststyles, trimmed and untrimmed, are oferedlow for cash. The untrimmed Hats and
Sonnets will be trimmed free of charge, by an exjeriencedhand. .

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

~1GS
i N excellent article of dried Figs for sale, by
flL T. M. DOBSON A CO.

LARD IN CANS.

LEAF Lard in cans of from 3 to 15 pounds for
sale at the lowest market price, by

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
______

A FEW sets left, which we offer low for cash,
f1. T. M. DOBSON A CO.

SHOT GUNS.
1 FEW single barrel Shot Guns, which we of(\_fer very low, to close out.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

BACON".

COUNTRY and Baltimore Bacon for sale by
T. M. DOBSON & CO.

HAIR CLOTH.
~

A GOOD piece of Hair Cloth in Store, which
\ -we offer at $3.50 per yard.

T. M. DOBSON & CO.

"> BLANK BOOKS.
A GOOD supply of Blank Books, Paper, Pens,
/I Ink and Pencils, for sale low, for the money.

T. M. DOBSON & CO.

PLOW STEEL.
A LOT ofPlow Steel for sale low, at DOBSON'S
I\_ Family Grocery Store.

TIN-WARE.
A GOOD Stock of Tin-Ware cheaper than ever,
/V since the war, at

T. M. DOBSON & CO'S.
_____

&OOD TEA for sale at the cheap Store of
T. M. DOBSON <fe CO.

INDIGO.

rHE best Spanish Float Indigo for sale low, for
cash, at T. M. DOBSON <fe CO'S.

MOLASSES.
JUSTarrived, New Orleans, Silver Drip, Golden

Syrup and common Molasses, which we offer
is low as the market affords.

T. M. DOBSON & CO.

SUGAR.

OUR Grocery is always supplied with the best
the markets afford,'and at prices to suit the

iimes. The following grades are in Store and for
tale: Loaf, white A, vellow C, extra C, Demara a,Yellow and Cuba, low for the cash.

T. M. DOBSON & CO.

TwrCABROLL
BULLOCK'S CREEK, S. C.

FLOWERS THAT NEVER DIE.

ONCE more the ever revolving wheel of time
bas borne to the "sunny South," its favorite

season.happy Spring.analagous to youth, the
iaragpn of beauty aud the mother of fruits and
lowers, that die an annual death; but CHEAP
rOE, seeing that "it was not good for man to be
done," has slipped a rib, and gone on to the "big
Sorth," to recruit the usual line of goods kept in
i iirst-class Store, and moreover, more particuarlyand by all means, to lay in a grand, varied
ind select lot of SPRING GOODS, of the very
atest styles, cuts, snapes anu patterns.especially
for the Ladies.excluding everything old and discarded,and including all that is new, fresh and
genuine, and adapted to the intelligence, taste and
fastidiousness of ap Arperjc^n people, which, if
;he ladies will only wear, old fogyism will be
lone."gone glimmering," Thesonool boy's tale
:he wonder of an hour, and perennial flowers will
be grafted on the mental world, that will never

perish, but look fresh to the eye of generations
unborn. Come about the first of April.

CHEAP JOE.

VAST INDEED
HAS been the number of those whose only ambitionwas to reach the highest pinnacle of
fame; to inhabit the airiest castles of earthly
greatness, and to outrival the wealthiest lord of
ourancestry.merely winking at the moral theory
Df "Man's natural dependence," and denouncing
the seal of "mutual obligationsbut none, surelynone, could have been of more intrinsic worth
to themselves, their country and their generation
than the man, planting himself in mercantile orderwith other men, and throwing open the portalsof an Emporium, literally intertwined with
a deluge of the Useful and Ornamental, and pointingthe world to the significance of his merited
motto: "LIVE AND LET LIVE."

HO! FOR SHAKSPERIAN LIGHT.
"So doth the greater glory dim the loss.
So shines a good deed in a naughty world."

Men may as well stand upon the beach and bid
the main flood bate its usual height; men may as
well forbid the mountain pines to wag their high
tops when fretted bv Herculean winds; and men

may as well attempt to do anvtliing most hard.
as to sell better and cheaper Goods than the man
"CHEAP JOE," in his own country, in his own
day and in -his own generation.

J. W. CARROLL.

THE IVAVASSA
AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

Manufactured by the

NAYASSA GUANO COMPANY,
OF WILMINGTON, N. C.,

IS a Complete Manure for Cotton, Corn, Tobac*oo,and all Southern Crops. Rich in Alkaline
Salts, Ammonia and Soluble Phosphoric Acid.
A standard Fertilizer!.its good qualities attested
by numerous Certificates. For sale by

W. B. METTS, Yorkville, S. C.
March 16 11 *4t '

COTTON SEED JtyEAL.
NOTHING else in the world will make a milch

Cow DO HER BEST, in either quantity 01

quality.
Feed jjot over four pints at each meal, and your

own cow will eonvihoe you, Prloe $30.00 per ton,
cash with order, with discount for larger quantities.COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY.
ptir Oil Meal and Bone Fertilizer, furnished al

$35 per ton cash. Cotton Seed bought or contractedfor to be delivered in July or August.
March 2 94t

GUANO AGENCY.
F11HE undersigned, havingbeen appointed ageni
A by J. N. Robson for the sale of PACIFIC
GUANO in York county, will keep a supply constantlyon hand during the season. He is als(
Agent for the sale of ACID PHOSPHATE 01
LIME for composting with Cottonseed, which h<
will prder whenever wantod. He will also orde:
Land Plasterand Peruvian Guano.

W. H. McCORKLE.
February 9 62m

STOLEN
TTUiOM my Stable in York county on the nigh
I? of the 20th of February, a GRAY MARE
about 7 years old, A reasonable reward will bi
paid for the delivery of the mare to me, or fpr in
formation leading to her recovery.

R. L. SIMMONS.
March 9 102t

~20 PER CENT. BELOW COSfT
ENTS' and Boys' Hats and Caps, Ladies' am
Misses' Hats and Bonnets, Fine Riblxms am

Flowers, and a lot of Shirts and Shirt Collars.
" ' JOHN'MAY, Agent.

March 9 10
' tf '

RAGSTwANTED.

3[lWO CENTS) per pound, IN CURRENCY
I will lie paid for CLEAN Cotton or Line
AGS delivered at the

ENQUIRER OFFICE.

, AUCTION SALES.
PUBLIC SALE OF PRINTING OFFICE.

'

WILL be sold at public outcry, at CHESTER
COURT HOUSE, on Monday the 3rd day

of April next, all the Presses, Material and Equipmentof the
"CHESTER REPORTER" OFFICE.

The Presses.a "Guernsey Power Press" and a

"Degener Jftb Press".are"new and in good order;also, the Type and Equipment.
Terms..Cash, or a part on credit, with acceptablesecurity.

E. C. McLURE, Mortgagee.
March 16 113t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias. to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours
iof Sheriff's Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN j

APRIL NEXT. ]
| at York Court House, the following property, to 1
wit: '

One tract of land whereon defendant now re- j
sides, lying on the waters of Broad River, levied J
on as the property of John D. Smarr, at the suit
of W. P. <fc J. S. hempliill and others. Also, one
other tract, known as the "Jack Smarr land,"

i lwninded bv Jands of John Osborne, Jeremiah '

Moss and Mrs. Ann E. Wright, levied on as tiie t

property of John D. Sinarr, at the suit pf W. P. ]
(V J. s. Hemphilland others. ($15.67 <

One honse and lot in Ebenezerville, adjoining
lots of E. Avery and others, levied on as thepropertyof Mrs. Eliza M. Alston, at the suit of W. T. <
ITall and others. ($22.65 *

. JZP&" Terms invariably Cash.purchasers to pay j
for papers and stamps. Purchasers who do not i

comply with the terms of sale must expect the j
property bid off by them to be advertised for re- j
sale at tneir risk for the ensuing Sales-Day.

j R. H. GLENN, S. Y. C.
March 9 104tf

j geo. H. O'LEARyT '

removalt i
THE undersigned has removed his SADDLERYAND HARNESS ESTABLJS^,^
MENTto the new building of James Jeffervs'
Esq. G. H. O'LEARV;
March 9 10tf

geo. h. o'leary,
]

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 1

SADDLES AND HARNESS, &C., 1
KEEPS constantly on hand a good assortment *

of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips,
. Stirrups, Girts, Buckles, Bits, Harness Mount- *

ings, Saddlery Goods, and everything usually
kept in a Saddlery and Harness establishment.

*

home enterprise.
:

ANEW era in Southern Manufactures, not be- _

cause it is home Manufacture, but I will sell
a good article as cheap as it can lie bought in any
of the Northern markets. G. H. O'LEARY. *

saddles and bridles. j
IF you want a good Saddle or Bridle, cheap, do_ (

not fail to call. Remember, I defy competition j
either Northern or Southern. >

G. H. O'LEARY. 1

January 18 3tf

proclamation. ^

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
Executive Department, j

WHEREAS, information has reached this Departmentthat serious disturbances have occurredin the counties of York and Chester, i

whereby the peace of said counties has been invadedby bands ofarmed and disguised men, who
are arrayed in open opposition to the civil authorities,and to the public peace and dignity of the ]
State, and harmless and unoffending citizens have
been takon from their dwellings and deliberately f
murdered in cold blood ; and whereas, there is too (
much reason to believe that these outrages and
disturbances are the result ofa deliberate and systematiceffort on the part of citizens of adjoining States,as well as of our own, to bring into contemptour laws and institutions, by setting them -i

at defiance and destroying all protection and se- J
curity to life and property, which, if not prompt- r

ly suppressed ana overcome, may lead to widespreadturmoil and massacre, subversive alike of ,

the peace and safety of the citizen and disgraceful
to the character ana dignity of the State ;
Now, therefore, I. ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governorof South Carolina, in order that these disturbancesmay be promptly suppressed, do issue

this, my Proclamation, commanding the Sheriffs
and officers of the said counties of York and
Chester to be active and vigilant in the discharge
of their duties in preserving and enforcing tnd*H

f>ublic peace, and in suppressing turbulence and T «

awlessness; and if resisted in the process of their
duties by forcible efforts, to summon to their aid
theposse comiiatus in sufficient force to overcome <
all opposition, at every hazard. And where Uni- *

ted States troops are quartered, the officers in commandshould be promptly communicatod with,
and their assistance invited in the suppression of
all resistance to the laws. Should this resistance
be continued, I shall feel itmy imperative duty to ^
suspend immediately the writ of habeas corpus,
and proclaim martial law for the government of
the counties involved in it, and exert all the au- ^
thority placed at my control and disposal to en- J
force the supremacy of the laws.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the great Seal of the State
to be affixed, at Columbia, this ninth day of

[l. s.] March, A. D., 1871, and in the ninety-fifth *

year of the Independence of the United
States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Govornor.
F. L. Cardozo, Secretary of State. i

March 16 11ItJ
POMARIA NURSERIES.

rwiwrc harvest and moat varied Stock of South-
X em acclimated FRUIT TREES, adapted to
our soil and climate, consisting of Apples, Peach.es, Pears, Plums, Almonds, Apricots, and Nectarines,from the earliest to the latest; Cherries.
Quinces, Figs, Hazel Nuts. English Walnuts and
Spanish Chestnuts, several fine varieties; Grape
Vines, embracing cnoice table kinds; Strawberries
And Raspberries, Evergreens in great variety, for
ornament|and for cemeteries; Roses.all the best; ]
Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, <tc.; Ornamental FloweringShrubs, Asparagus and Horse Radish Roots,
Osage Orange ana Macartney Rose, for hedges. i

WM. SUMMER,
Pomaria, S. C.

W. B. METTS, Esq., is my Agent for Yorkville,and all orners through him will receive
prompt attention.
March 2 94t

METALIC BURIAL CASES.

' flWBk ;
THE undersigned informs the public that he 1

has made arrangements with tne Manufactu- J
rers, to keep on hand a supply of

FISK'S METALIC BURIAL CASES,
of different sizes, which will bo sold at fair prices.
He is also prepared, \\-itti proper materials, for

furnishing WOOD-COFFINS of any quality that
niav be desired.

JAMES E. SMITH.
February 9 0ly

J. NEWTON .LEWIS,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, ;

For the Sale of Produce and the Purchase of Mer- 1
chandise, I

NO. 140 W. PRATT
BALTIMORE, MD.

jjsS-Will make liberal advances on consignmentsof cotton, and will defer the sale subiect '
to shipper's order. f

October 2Q 42tf1

II APPLICATION FOB DISCH^G#,
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

Administratrix of the estate of R. R, TUR,NKR, deceased, will make a final settlement
with the Judge of Probate of York County, on
the 25th day of March, next, when she will 'make

;! application for a discharge as Administratrix of
| said estate.

ELIZABETH TURNER, Administratrix.
February 23 85tf

APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE j
t T^TOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
' Surviving Executor of the estate ofROBT. R.
MITCHELL, deceased, will make a final settleJinent with the Judge of Probate of York county,'

on the 24th day of March next, wheu he \yill
3 make application for a final discbarge as Survirving Executor of said estate. <

JAMES THORN, Surviving Executor.
J Febauary 23 85t*

REMOVAL,.
MRS. E. DICKJNSQN respectfully informs

the public, and the Ladies especially, that
as moved her MILLINERY ESTABLISH-

b MENT one door South of J. W. Avery's, where
. she will keep a full assortment of MILLINERY,
FANCY AND HAIR GOODS, which will besom
at the most reasonable prices. Give her a call In
the "Sadler Building."

MRS. E. DICKINSON, Agent.
February 23 8' * tf'

i WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
NO. 24 HAYNE ST., CHARLESTON, p, C<(

Ifl^LER IW

COOKING STOVES,
RANGES AND HEATING STOVES,

n TJICTURES of Stoves witb priqe and descrip^
J/ tion will be furnished upon application,
June. 3ft' 2ft

ETIWAN
SOLUBLE

A

STTLPHTTI
MANUPAI

THE ETIW
CHARLEf

BT

SULPHURIC ACID AND SI
The now well-known ETIWAN GUANO is n

South Carolina. These Phosphates in their natu
powder, and made Soluble by Sulphuric Acid. 1
phuric Acid Chambers at the South,- and are, the;
highest grade of Fertilizer; it being clear that the
*hv Fertilizer contains, the less the quantity reqti
plete, Ammonia and Potash in sufficient quantitic
jfacture and offer for sale

ETIWAN
Warranted to contain from 15 to 20 PER CENT. (
md from 2 to 25 per cent, of AMMONIA, with
. * - ' 11 Ore

PUTACH, to auapt It to an crops, rncofou pot ifl

:ent. per annum. dissolv:
Df high gnulo, suitable for Manufacturers or for I
ineciallv adapted for compost. As large quantity
mate, this will be found a cheap And convenient v

vill be from 18 to20 per cent. Dissolved Bone Phr
nterest at 7 per cent, per annum. Still highergn
>cr centage.

COMPOUND AC
Specially prepared for composting with Cotton Se(
ash ; on time §40, with interest at 7 percent, per

GROUN
Yt much lower rates, consisting simply of the N
120 por ton, cash. On time, $22 and interest at 7 p

WM. C. BEE &
. No.HAd

CHARLEST
liONDON& JONES, Agents, Rock Hill, S. C. B

N. B..The percentage of Dissolved Bono Phos
s ascertained at the Works, by their Chemist, bef
ie mav return average samples of any purchase,'
>e analyzed anew, and any deficiency in the per c

Company.
January 26

BRATTON, MASON & WITHERS.
GOODS AT COST.

|¥7E offer the following Goods at Cost, for fify? teen days, viz: Empress Cloth, FrenchMeinos,Colored Alpacca, Muslin, Delaines, Colored
md Black Silks, Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls, BalnortdSkirts, Blankets, Flannels, Fancy Cassineres,Satinets, Twoeds. Jeans, Ready-Made
Clothing.Coats, Vests and Pants. Also, a lot of
rrencli Embroideries, Laces, Edging ana Insertng.Those goods will be sold at cost for cash.

BRATTON, MASON <fe WITHERS.

MONEY WANTED.
~

A LL persons indebted to us are requested to

fX make settlements with the cash. We need
noney and those who owe us must pay.

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS.

HARDWARE.
~

A T?GER9, Gate and Strap Hinges, Steak Cut[\_ters, Table and Pocket Cutlery and a general
issortment of Hardware can be found at

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS'.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

&ENTLEMEN'9 Boots and Shoes, and Ladies'
and Misses' Shoes, very cheap for cash, at

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS'.

HATS AND CAPS.
A LARGE stock of Hats and Caps for gontlemen,nearly at cost, for the cash.

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS.

CHEAP GOODST
LADIES who wish to purchase Goods of any

kind, before we lay in our Spring stock, will
ind. that they can do well by calling at the Dry
loads Store of

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS.
March 2 9tf

CLOTHING.
[F you want a nice suit of Clothes, come and see

what we can do for you, as we have a lot of
lice clothing for a small amount of monev.

BRATTON, MASON A WITHERS.

SMITH'S SHOE STORE,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR SPRING
TRADE 1871.

ivm OASES OF BOOTS AND SHOES, for
Wholesale, at our "Boston Agency" in

fbarlstte, N. C.

S. P.SMITH& CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
|^E guarantee to sell BOOTS AND SHOES to
f J JYIOrenail18 at ttS 1UW ynuca an v*»u mv liuw

lither in Baltimore or New York, and on as good
erms to prompt paying customers, or we will
orfeit 3100 in every case of failuro to duplicate
heir Bills.
We have mado arrangements with Manufacturersby which we can offer their goods at the lowestwholesale prices by the Case or Dozen. Call
md examine prices. S. P. SMITH & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C.
March 2 93t

SPRING ft SUMMER IMPORTATION
1871.

ribbons,
Millinery & Straw G-oods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND J0RBER8 OF

50NNET, TRIMMING & YELYET RIBBONS,
Sonnet silks, satins & velvets,

5L0NDS, RU0HE8. 0EAPE8, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

shaker hoods, & .,

237 AND 239 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

QFFER the largest Stock to be found in this
Country, and unequaled in choice variety

mil cheapness, comprising the latest European
lovolties.
Orders solicited and prompt attention given.
March 2 9-it*

the

HUNTS' & FARMERS'MTIMJM
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9500.000.
OFFICERS.

C. DOWD, President.
J. HARVEY WILSON, Vico President.
ARCH'D McLEAN, Cashier.
J AS. R. HOLLAND, Teller.

DIRECTORS,
rhomas H. Brcm, A. Macaulay, Jas. H. Carson,
iV. J. Yates, S. P. Smith, J. L. Morehead,
R. M. Miller, J. II. Wilson, C. Dowd.
rppiS Bank is now fully organized aiul prepared
5T"tO do aUiiiNi^KAlj UAJXlWiVUr DUOlll ioo,

OFFICE IN THE SPRINGS BUILDING.
Persons wishing to subscribe for Stock in this

Sank can obtain the necessary information upon
implication to the President, Cashier,'or apy of
he Directors.
March 9 10.

2t

KING'S MOUNTAINK. ROAD.
CHANGE OB1 SCHEDULE.

HEREAFTER the trains over the KING'S
-MOUNTAIN RAILROAD.on Mondays,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.will run as

follows, making close connections" on the above
mentioned davs, with trains on the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad:
Leave Yorkville, promptly, at7.30 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at Chester at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leave Chester at 5.30 o'clock, P. M.
Arrive at Yorkville at 8 o'clock, P. M.
All Freights must be delivered at the Depot by

I o'clock, p. m., on the evenings previous to the
departure of the train.

Fi, M. LAW, President.

COTTON FOR GUANO.
01,000 PREMIUM.

WE propose selling a limited quantity of our

Guanas for Middling Cotton, at 15 centra,
delivered at planter's nearest depot, by 1st Novembernext.
Wo also otlbr the magnificent premium offcl.OOC

for the best yield from our Guanos.
For particulars apply to our nearest Agent, or

address lis for Circular.
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,

JmrvoFtora and Dealers in Guanos,
Charleston, s. C., Savannah and Augusta, Ga,
February 10 7"'lrp

"« iii..

TAJV BARK WANTEU*

THE underajgnefi Wfmta five fiufldjqfi Qwdi o:

"foR ««fflftBSS®'

Grim
MANURES,
ND .

*IC ACID,
TTURED AT

AN WORKS,
3T01ST, s. a,
THE

FPERPHOSPHATE COMPANY.
lanufectured from the Native Bone Phosphates <

ral state are insoluble, and require to be ground t
'bis Company have now in operation the largest Su]
rufore, able to manufacture at the lowest rates, th
greater the proportion of Soluble Phosphate wnic
ired per acre. In order to make theFertilizer com
» are added. With these views the Company man

GUANOS,
)F DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIMI
a sufficient addition of PERUVIAN GUANO an
) , cash; on time, $00 per ton, and Interest at 7 pc

ED BONE,
'lantern, being in itself an excellent Fertilizer, am

" A/>W ara nioH tn riifumlvfi the Phos
t&y to transport thatmateriaL Thegrade furnish©
isphate. Price $40 per ton cash. On time, $45, wit!
ides will be'furnished to order atan additional pric

IX> PHOSPHATE,
Ki and other plantation manures. Price $35 per tor
annum.

X> BONE,
Tative Bone Phosphates ground to powder. Prio
er cent per annum.

CO., AGENTS,
gar's Wharf,
ON, SO. CA.
URROUGHS ASPRINGS, Agents, Charlotte, N.C
iphate of Lime, and Ammonia in all the Etiwani
ore delivery. Should any purchaser bedisaatisiied
within thirty (30) days after delivery, and they wil
eutage guaranteed will bemade good to him by tin

4 2m

CARROLL, CLARK &TCQ
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

HAVE just received a lot of new goods, wbicl
they will sell lower for cash or barter, thai

any one can afford todo on time.

! FRILLING.
PLAIN and Lace Edge Frilling can be bough

at the cheap Store or
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

COLLARS.

NEW Era, Astor and Dickens Paper Collarsallsizes, at
CARROLL, CLARK A CO'S.
_____

JUST received, from the Mills, a lot of Nev
Calico, which will be sold at from 10 to 15 cent

per yard, at the cash store of
CARROLL, CLARK A CO.

NEEDLES.

A FULL assortment of Blood's and Milward'
Needles, at

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.

CARDS.

PLAYING Cards just received. Call and ge
them, at

CARROLL, CLARK A CO'S.

SHEETING.
GRANITEYILLE 4-4 and 7-8 Brown Sheetinj

can be had low, for cash or barter, at
CARROLL, CLARK A CO'S.

SODA.

ENGLISH Soda, the very best, can be bough
at the cheap Store of

CARROLL, CLARK A CO.
«AiiTi\r\n
ru w xjfjmx*

BLASTING and FFF Kentucky Rifle Powder
for sale at the cheap Store of

CARROLL, CLARK <fe CO.

SHOT.
BIRD, Squirrel and Buck Shot, Lead and caps

for sale at the Store of
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

MACKEREL.
FAT Family Mackerel, in Kits, Quarter an<

Half Barrels, for sale at
CARROLL, CLARK <fe CO'S.

NAILS.

CUT Nails of all kinds, wrought, hinge an<

wagon Nails, always on hand and for sale, a

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.

J. W. AVERY.
NEW ARRIVAL.

~

rPHE largest assortment of Crotchet Edgings
1 Insertings and Trimmings, ever offered ii

this market, just received and will be sold at re

markably low rates.
J. W. AVERY.

NO CREDIT.
"VTO Goods will be sold on credit. I do not wisl
IN to do that kind of business. Selling entire!
for Cash, I can sell cheaper than those who do
credit business,

J, W, AVERY.

SETTLE THIS WEEK.
THOSE indebted to me, in any way, will pleas

SETTLE THIS WEEK. Prompt settle
ments make long friends.

J. W. AVERY.

TABLE LINEN,
PILLOW-CASE Linens, Irish Linens, extr

heavy Cotton Sheeting, very wide, all at re
duced rates, at J. W. AVERY'S.

DRESS GOODS

OF all kinds.Silks, Poplins and Delaines.a
very low figures, from now until the 1st c

March, at J. W. AVEKY'S.

SHOES.

LADIES', Gent's and Children's Shoes, a larg
and fresh assortment, at J. W. AVERY'S.

HARDWARE),
COLLINS' and Red Jacket Axes, Trace Chains

Ho6a, and all articles in this line, needed 01
a plantation, for sale by J. W. AVERY.t

GROCERIES.

ANOTHER lot of that superior Coffee at re
duced rates, and Sugar in au^jff^at

A1)1CKES&BLACK
A"large and full stoch

OP

BALMORAl SKIRTS AND SHAWLS
to close out,

ATVERY LOW PRICES.
ALSO, A LOT'OF

BLANKETS, QUILTS & CL0THIN8
AT REDUCED PRICES.

ADICKES & BLACK.
fcACE COLLARS.

LADIES' Laoe Collars can be bought low, fo
the cash. Call and see.

ADICKES & BLACK.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES' Embroidered Lace Handkerchief

can be bought very cheap, for cash, at
ADICKES & BLACK'S.

TOWELS.

HUCKABACK Towels are selling very cheap
for casl>t at the Store of

ADICKES & BLACK.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
A FULL stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs ma;

J\. be found at the Store of
ADICKES <S> BLACK.

LACES AND EDGINGS.
. A VERY full assortment of Laces and Edgings
A- very cheap, at ADICKES <fe BLACK'S.

NEW GOODS.
WE are now receiving a full line of LADIES

DRESS GOODS, which will be sold ver

cheap for cash. ADICKES <ft BLACK.

COMPOUND ACID
PHOSPHATE OP liIME,

FOB COMPOSTING WITS COTTON 8EM

THIS article is Manufactured by the FAOIFP
QUANO COMPANY at Charleston, a fi

Snder the Superintendence of Dr, ST, JuUUl
iAyENEli. When composted with an equt

weight of Cotton Seed, its results have been ibun
fully equal to the beat standard fertilizer* ~j

. economy must commend it to tbo ""Vice of clan
era generally, " *

t . ^"^.ac directions for composting and f<

., supplies, apply to N. ROBSON,
7 Selling Agent, Charleston, S. 0.

e JNO! S. REESE 4 CO..
General Agents, Baltimore, Md.

January 5 13m

J. M. IFY & CO.,
^ _ BOCK HILL, S. C.

J. M. IYY Ac CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of Merchandise,Cotton Buyers, Ac.

AS we are now making heavy additions to our
Stock in all such articles as the immediate

wants of the country require, and feeling confidentthat our ftcilitids are such as to oompletely
set aside all doubt as to our ability to compete witn
neighboring markets, we beg to call attention to
the following articles now in Store and arriving:

25,000 pounds Bacon, in 500 pound boxes.
1,500 mishels Corn,
500 " Oats,
100 Sacks Salt,
100 Kegs Nails.

>f 50 Barrels Molasses,
o 60 44 Irish Potatoes,

I- 25 44 Sugar,
e 20 Bags Coffee, ".
h 1,000 Pounds Candy, -

' r'
. "'n

i- 1,000 44 Shot,
i- 100 Barrels Western Flour, *

200 Sacks North Carolina Floor,
25 Barrels Crackers, assorted,
25 Boxes Cheese,
100 Dozen Steel Hoes, assorted,

a 10 44 Axes,
and in addition, a complete assortment and large
stock of Hardware, Crodkery, Notions, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,

IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
d we are receiving Prints, bleached and brown
b Sheeting and Shirting, Ticking. Ac., all of which
d sympathize with cotton in price. Many of onr
b Winter Goods, such as Cassiraeres. Over Coats,
e Shawls and ladies' Dress Goods, will be sold at a

trifle above cost, in order to prepare for Spring
Goods. We invite special attention to this line,
as bargains will be offered. Country Merchants
can be supplied in iustsuch quantities as they desire,at prices which compete with any market,
freights considered. All cash buyers will be rewardedfor the time spent in prising our stock.
Our large brick Warehouse (capacity 600 bales)

e is finished, and we are

PREPARED TO STORE COTTON
and make advanceson same, in eaah or supplies,
for alt thrmo who look fBrlwMaf pttow." TVomcruberyour Cotton is well protected and insured
when stored with us, at'lowest Warehouse rates.

MR. ALLEN JONES.
We call attention to the fact that Mr. ALLEN

JONES was, on the 2nd instant, admitted as a

{ partner in our business, and will be pleased to see

. his friends. 8 J. M. rVY.
J. J. ROACH, *

R. T. MAY.
! ALLEN JONES.

, January 20 4 ~tf

DISSOLUTION.
~

fllHE Copartnership heretofore existing in the
: X Grocery and Produce business at Rook Hill;

under the name and style of WILLIFORDA Mo.FADDEN, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by A. WILLI.FORD, for whom a liberal share orthe public pafcfcronage is solicited. A. WILLIFORD,

J. V. McFADDEN.
Rock Hill, December 9,1870.

A. WILLIFORD
§EGS to inform the people of York and Lancaster,that he will continue the GROCERY

D PRODUCE BUSINE8S as heretofore, at
the stand formerly occupied by McLeodA Steele,

y opposite the depot at Kock nixi. ne propose* uj

s keep up a full stock of articles in this line, which
will be sold for cash, at prices which will compete
with the surrounding markets. He has now a

- good stock on hand, and is constantly receiving
freshsuppliesfrom the Northern markets, constat8ing in part, of the following items:

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES.
_ Bagging, Ties, Rone, Corn, Oats, Bacon, Iron,

Horse and Mule Shoes, Nails, Tobacco, Ac.

t FAMILY GROCERIES.
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Vinegar, Flour, Meal,

Lard, Salt, Cheese, Fish, Oysters,Sardines, Jellies,
" Pickles, Brandy Peaches, Figs, Raisins, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPING WARES.
Buckets, Tubs, Trays, Churns, Sifters, Dippers,

Measures, Tin-Ware of every description, Crock-ery, Brooms, Coffee Mills, Ac.. >

MISCELLANEOUS.
' Axes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Whips,

Hammers, Currv-Combs, Horse Brushes, BlackingBrushes, Blacking, Clothing, Cloth, Boots,
Shoes. Hats, Ac.
He is also prepared to

BUY OR SHIP COTTON,
as the owners may desire. By strict attention to

- business, courtesy to. customers and fair dealing
with all, high and low, he hopes to secure a share

l of the public patronage.'" A. WILLIFORD.
December 16 .in 60tj26

i KTYKESDAL &TOMUNSO^
GARDEN SEED.

JUST received at the York Drag Store, a large
supply of fresh 6ARDEN SEEDS from the

, old established house of Landreth A Son. The
only entirely reliable Seed Growers in America.
All seeds warranted. Be sure that you call for
Landreth's Seeds and buy no others. For sale by

KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON.

: WE MEAN BUSINESS.
WHEN we say that those Indebted to ns must

come forward and settle. We really cannot
j get along without the amounts due ns. Gentle.men, remember Bob Acres,"and think of your

honor. KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON.

CLOVER SEED. &C.

CLOVER Seed and Onion Sets on band and for
sale at the York Drugstore.

7 KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON.
' DRUGS..
LATELY received at the York Drug Store, a

full line of Drugs, Medicines, Ac., of which
you shall hear again.

e KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON.

NEVER SAY DIE.
~

NO, never as lofcgas the York Drugstore is
accessible. It is the "beacon light.

KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON.

I THE YORK DRUG STORE FOB 1871.

KUYKENDAL A TOMLINSON send greeting
to the numerous friends and patrons of the

York Drug Store. We thank them for the en*eouragement and. confidence extended to us dulfring the past year, and whilst the business intercoursehas been profitable to us, we hope that it
has been pleasant and agreeable to them, and in
the new year which has commenced, we shall use

e honest efforts to continue these relations and meritpublic favor. In the matter of Drugs, we shall
~ endeavor to keep constantly on hand a complete

stock of perfectly reliable articles,
i, KUYKENDAL & TOMLINSON,

" CONNER, HOBBS & DOBSON.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGEST
*K7E have a good supply of Buggies on hand,

a TV and will put up at snort notice any kind of
Buggy or Carnage that may be ordered, at the
lowest cash price. We have the best Wheel and

. Body Makers, good Blacksmiths, and the best of
Trimmers, which ought to be a great inducement
to persons in want of good work, to make their
purchases from us. Call and examine our Stock

. for yourself and see that what we say is true.
' CONNER, HOBBS A DOBSON.

BARTER.
A LL kinds of Provisions or Coal taken in exJ\change for work at the market price.
p CONNER, HOBBS A DOBSON.

REPAIRING..
REPAIRING done at short notice, and at the

lowest cash price for good work, by
h CONNER, HOBBS A DOBSON.

nun 4rmir\TS.
. \W7"E have a good many Accounts for Blackfsmith work, which we hope ourkind friends

will not forget to call and settle when they sell
'» their cotton. By so doing they will gain our confidence.

CONNER, HOBBS A DOBSON.
January 19 3tf

r YORKVILLE FEMALE C0LLE8E,
YOBKVILLE, S. C.
THE First Session of the COLLE>iJ3ok GIATE YEAR of 1871, will begin on

IgjflE the 1st ot FEBRUARY, and close on
- Vv the 20th of JUNE. The Second Sessionwill begin on the 26th JUNE, and
l» close on the 9th of NOVEMBER.
y This Institution is furnished with a full Corps

of experienced Teachers.
> TERMS FOR THE YEAR,

Payable one half on Entrance.one fourth on the
1st of July, and the remainder on the 1st of October;

. Boarding, including Fuel and Lights* $150 00
'' Tuition in Collegiate Course, 50 00
D Tuition In Primary Department, 30 00

Tuition in Juvenile Department. 20 00
s Instrumental and Use of Piano, 65 00
d Private Yocai Lessons, 50 00
®

, ocal Lessons in Classes, 17 00
ts Sacred Music. 5 00
t- French and German, each, 20 00

Latin and Greek, each,'. 16 00
>r For Ciroulars apply to

Rev. JAS. DOUGLAS, President.
Those who pay strictly according to the above

terms, will have their washing done without
charge.
January 19 '3tf

ALLISON & BRATTON.
MISCELLANEOUS ELIXIRS.

ELIXIR Bromide Potash, Elixir Calisaya, Iron
and Bismuth, Elixir Chloral Hydrate, Elixir

Cinchona, Iron and Strychnia, Elixir Valerienate
of Ammonia, Elixir Valerienate of Ammoniate,
Iron and Strychnie, Elixir of Pepsin, Strychnia
and Bismuth, Ferrated ; Elixir Ferrophosphated
Gentian, Elixir Rhei and Columbo, Euxir Wine
ofWild Cherry,Elixir Quinine.Ironaa'd*Arsenic,
Elixir Black Cohosh, SelibrileElixir Ergot, SellbrileElixirWormseed,Elixir Rhubartyaart Magnesia,Elixir Buchu, Elixir Buphu.and Fareira
Brava, Selibrile Elixir Juniper BSarriee, Pepsin
and Pancreated Preparations, Cod Liver Oil Pancreatized,Elixir Wine Calisaya, Elixir TarraxacumCompound, all of which were manufectured
at the well-known establishment of Reed, Carnrick<fe Andrns, Manuftwtcrring Chemists, and for
sale cheap, for the cash, by : ;< :><

ALLISON A BRATTON.

GARDEN SEEDST
A CAREFUL and weii selected variety of GarJAden Seeds, from the old established house of
Robert Buist, for sale, for the cash, by

ALLISON A BRATTON.

CLOVER SEEDALOT of Clover Seed on hand and for sale at
the Drag Store of

ALLISON A BRATTON.

, NEW AND DURABLE.
SOMETHING New and Durable. Time. Men*

ey and Labor Saved. French Oil Polish for
Carriages,Buggies, Harness, Boots and Shoes^and
all kinds of Leather. Manufactured .by S. Einstein<fc Co., Tanners and Curriers, and for sale
cheap, by ALLISON & BRAXTON,

j Sole Agents for York county, S. C.

| '
JttONEY! MONET!! . ,

TIOSE indebted to us are requested to call at
once and settle-their Accounts. Wo pay

cash for our Goods, and therefore) those who 'boy
from us surely cannot ask, nor expect, longer indulgence.No more credit in this establishment.
Therefore, don't ask it.

ALLISON A BRATTON.
Jim BBgggaKSfoBpMBBfoMWg|Up( isill li I.I M.

JONES, AGENT.
I Zl ".im. "r

' i i

| A NOBLE PURPOSE.
TIERE are as mapy roads to fame and fortune

as there were gateways to ancient Thebes.
Your ambitious' warrior is for-carving his way
with theegbty iW? aepWug-ppUtidap. for. maneuveringhisway by subtilty and odnsummate
art, but there is one brdad, grand path to the goal,
along which nothing base can travel. It is the
path set apart for the march of talent, energy and
noble purpose, and though full of obstacles, it containsnone which a great man cannot surmount.
This fact has been exemplified ?4n innumerable
instances, but In few,,more forcibly than in the
career of the inventors of the Sewing Machine,
For twenty years thcV rriay hesaldtd' have been
climbing
"The steepwhere hrne'sproud temple shinesa&r,
Scattering blesaings at every atqp.^,'
Such as the New Family SowiniflKackines sold

by M. JONES, Agent.
SHAKSPERIAN.

rIE great question now agitating,the public
mind of this great American Republic is,

Toby (to be) or'not Tbfty.
The very best Sewing Machines for sale by

M. JONES, Agent.
PAYING OCCUPATION.

PRAISING Sewing Machines. Operating one
of yonr own is said to pay better. Try it.

M. JONES, Agent.
SEWING MACHINES

SOLD by me^ will be 'kept In order, free of'
charge, until further notice. .

, M. JONES, Agent.
EVERYBODY

THAT wants Sewing Machines, should read the
Enquirerand call on, r. .. /

| -

M. JONES, Agent."

| DUFF & DAVIS.
'. > ROCK HILL. 8. C.

CORN.

A LOT of Corn at reduced prices, for sale at the
new cask Store of t.

| - DUFF A DAVIS.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
'

A LARGE lot of Oats, Sweet Crackers, Cigars,
f\_ Sugar-Cured Hams, jnst arrived and for sale
low, for cask, at tke ckeap Store of

DUFF <k DAVIS/
~~

/ SOAP, &C. {f

BAR Soap, Maccaroni and Snuff. for sale by
, DUFF & DAVIS.

~~

VASES, Jk

CREAM Pitchers, Tumblers and Goblets, for
sale very low, at the pew Store of.

' DUFF i DAVIS.
v. . , v-

WOOD WARE. :

\EJOODEN Bowls. Weak Tabs, and Wash
f Boards, can be nad at ^ .

DUV> bAVlS'.
~

HATS,
BOOTS, Shoes, and Looking Glasses, for sale at

DUFF &DAVI8*.

. CASH.

DUFF A DAVIS selL their Goods for cash, and
caslionly.
COFFEE AND SUGAR. ' '

COFFEE and Sugarcan be bought, forthe cash,
at the cheap Store of

DUFF A DAVIS.,
~~~

RICE. : rw

A SUPPLY of the very best Rice, for sale at
thenew Stene of , X>JJFF A DAVIS,

"Tn the districtcorrRT
Of tke. United States for tke of 8. C.

IW THK MATTER OF
W. P. ANDREWT-In Bankruptcy.

"

At TorkvUle,'inthe aaidDietrict. on the 9th day of
. March, 187L ' >-;

NOTICE is hereby given*that a Petition has
been filed in said Court, by W. P. ANDREW,

of Abbeville county;1 Itrthe aaid'Utttrict. duly
declared a Bankrupt, under the 'Act of Con§ress,.entitled An Act to Establish, a Uniform
ystem ofBankruptcy throughout the U. States,"

Approved 2nd March, 1807. for a discharge and
certificate thereof, from alb his debts and other
claims provable under the said Act; and the 8rd
day of April, 1871, at 12 o'clock, assignedfor the bearing of the same, beforeV.Y Clawsonone of theJRegisters in Bankruptcy of ask)
Court at lua omce iu x oravme, ooutu v/sruinn.

when and where the creditors may attend, and,,
shew oause ifany they have,why theprayer ofthe
said Petition should not he granted. ' 1

LOUIS E.JOHNSON,U. 8. MarshalasMessenger.
By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.

March 9 10St

IN TEE DISTRICT COVET OF THE V. S.
For the District of South Carolina.

in the matter of
T. D. NEWMAN..In Bankruptcy.

At Yorkvilli, in the said District, o*» the 9th day of
March, 1871.

NOTICE iahereby given thata Petition has been
filedin the said Court, by T. D. NEWMAN,

of Laurens county, in the said District, duly declareda Bankrupt, underthe ActofCongress, entitled"An Mi to Establish a Uniform System of
Bankruptcy throughout the United States," Approved2d March, 1867. for a discharge and certificatethereof, from all nfs debts and other claims
provable under the said Act; and the 3rd day of
April, 1871, at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the
hairing of the same, before W. I. Clawson, one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at his
office, in YorkviHe, South Carolina, when and
where the Creditors may attend, and shew cause,,
if any they have, why tne prayer bf the said Petitionshould not be granted.
LOUIS E.JOHNSON,U. S. MarshalasMessenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
March 9 " 10 '8t

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'^
(CAPITAL f1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

THIS Guano is now so well known in all the
Southern States for its remarkable effects as

an agency for increasing &e products of labor, as
not to require special recommendation from us.
Its use for five years past has established its characterfor reliable excellence. The large fixed capitalinvested by the Company In this trade, afibros
the surest guarantee of the continued excellence
of its Guano. J. N. ROBSON,

Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JNO. S. REESE & CO..

General Agents, Baltimore, Md.
January 5 .1 .. 3m

THE YORK MARBLE YARDT
WE invite the attention of the public to oar

present stock of very desirablework, which
we are offering at very low rates. We especially
invite parties desiring anything In

*

THE MARBLE LINE,
to examine our work and prices before parchaaingelsewhere, as we are confident we can make
it to their interest to purchase from us.
Orders from a distance

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
On application, we will furnish Drafts, Designs

and Price List or Work, by mail.fThapperfield A CO.
January JJj 2tf

LAXD FOB SALE NEAR CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I OFFER for sale two or three VALUABLE
PLANTATIONS, from one and a half to two

and a half miles of the city.with commoft%iprovements,containing from ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY TO FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.
Terms easy. Possession given immediately. Applyto ROB. F. DAVIDSON,v Charlotte, N, 0.
February 16 7

Unfonville Times insert 2 monthlfand send
biuto the office of the Charlotte Democrat.

t


